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c-;;,:,cert Sunday

Five Music
Groups Set
To Appe~
Five St. Cloud State college
music groups will be · featured
during the college's annual
Christmas concert Sunday.

Theater .
Announces:

ct~o:1~~~~ir.~rsit:

NextDrama

., _.

choir, concert band, orchestra

and. string ensemble. The program will be presented at 3:30
and 8 p.m. in ste~art hall au•
ditorium. There ls no admission
charge, but all seats will be reserved. Tickets will be available
rrom 9 a.m .. lo 4

:.R~s Classic

~\ P~~\:i:a,~ t
' '. - :::••f1:ul ;.:a~'F:.t
-· ~' ruary 14, 15, 16, an~ ·17 in
;•

.

~~n:~:~c

The Program will begin with
a candlellght processional and

Stewart ball auditorium. HE,

the Overture lo "Samson" by

THE O.NE WHO GETS
"'"SLAPPED, by l:.eaald 'ilcolal·evlcb Andreyev is a classic Raslian drama which centers about
ilie lives and loves of European
drcus people. •

Handel, played- by the orchestra,
Selections by the concert choir .
will include "A Christmas Song'"

:ra11~'.•\,;;ris~lbe..!!r ::.

one

; , Andreyev: described . by,
Russian mtJc as a "mournfuJ
romanticlst" has written a play

.:~in:u: ~

=

rangement of "Angela We Have

Heard on High," Mendelsaobn'a

Dr. o.o..- F. Budd ·chats with students after off1clelly lighting the Christmas tree in
terlous and umuuned arlslacrat
front of S t - hall Wednesd~y evening. President Budd returned this week from a
tour of teachers colleges in India spo·nsored by the American Association of Colleges
of Teacher F.ducation,
·
•. lwlrebad: rider ·ud
"
CHRONl;CLI! "-lo by Parb

:;:::,;»~•~:r.iDfe..;;-::

' briap

,...aom

and lra,iidJ to

, bis-role as a circus clown.

Final

opell

tey,,ula.

Busineq
Preliminary Plans Set For
Atwood
Memorial Ceriter
ClubTo Have

far Ibo .

1ai10 cut of JuaJ<n. acrobats,

\

lion tamers, trapeoo performers, sword dancers, 11:roDC m"11.
and other cirewl follt will be
beld Monday,
8, at 7
.-~~ r o o m 12t stewart ball.
to attend. . ~ ·," "' invited

J_.,,,

~eer Day

ticipa~ companies are: ol•
gers
ee company, GambleRobinsoa .._Y, J, C, Penney company, Nortbem. States

=~any, ~:=polls~:';
~;!u:e~eal~,

· Events scheduled for the Sno . _Students are asked to refer to
Days ·celebration 1nciucte the the third Door buµ~ boai-4 in
coronation of the queen and ~~
~ r t s or tbe
• king. a clan.Ce, the usua1 snow
-----

.::=~· :~~~. =
Any organization Is welcome lo
nominaie a candic;4tte for Qtleen
and a candidate for ,king.
Lorilee Sore~n; junior from
St. Lo_uis Park, and Guy Wai-.
.

:;•::i~~:.m!~gsid~
year's Sno Days.

1:11it

Student Teachers:·

:.nt

Ph • ) S hed Jed

Sp=~
U~achers report to _ Eastman hall,
room 4 on Monday, January 13,
for a physical examination.
(You must, return\ on. Thursday
~alfve Your Mantoux .test

The entrance-lounge .area wDl

bontain a general information
counter at which students will

be able to obtain information
concerning wha(!s going 00 and
where to locale 8ctivities .. Befu°u~ge ~th~·
off lo one side which may be
rese.ved for te:l.S or receptions.

!8~ lor::,~

The string ensemble will play
A Wreath of Carols" by Mates,.

11

a::=.

:::l:~::f~:,t:~i :~J.e·s~~!i
.offices as-U.e CMEA-olfice,
The rood servic·e area will inelude a kitchen , dining room,
. and serving area. The serving
area is J;,ased on scatter feeding; that is, there will be 8:
~~:~~~h ~~~~~!r. asaJ~

:s _--~ ::::::::::;::a::OO
············";=
: :::: ~-1i:~:Jn1n

c!~

Thbl"e s~udent orga.nnaill·~onsludand
pu 1cat1ons area w me e a
large student work room COO·
taining six to eight desks which

::t

~!·~~~.z·.Efi~i!~

your Spring student . teaching
assignmenL
·

beJd. They will accommodate ''Three Songs of Christmas" by
from 25-75 persons. All total, Grundman and Ha.vey Waugh's
there will be seven conference arrangement of "Silent NighL"
•rooms ~ st udent cente.-.
DireCtors will be Mr. Waugh,
An elghl-lane bowling :llley Dr. Roger Barrett and Vernon
will be Included in the recrea- Tarrell. Barbara Jo Peterson,
:~es~nbilli~. with, table •junior from Anoka, will be the
The above facilities have organist.
been planned tOr the first build-

~:a=:~ ~c:~~:~:

A suite of offices comprise the
administration area along with ruture additions will I.If! related
a conference room, workshop, . to other activities, explained
~ i!cl~d~ethi:°~~s
~en.Mildred Jones, dean of

t:enu~3'ro~ f~:t
Dr. Har.Id Taylo·r, former lege
nurse, have the Uaminapresident 0£ Sarah Lawrence lion at your own expense, anO
college and a - leading spokes- "return the form to the college

:'a~~

Eccard

r-o:=b:•~!Y~ ::~~ere::a :::

mtha/~;sar:~~
thUS alowing stuldents to eat
after the regular rood service
area is closed.

':it;;:a:~:c;~~~ :
Tuesclay, January 14, in Stew-·
art haU auditorium.

,.Beside 'lby Cradle Here I
Stand" by Bacb, " Psallile" and
Est Emanuel" by
and will combine
concert choir to sing ·
of 'Greatest Joy" by

~~~r,srure"

A - G .. . . ••• ••. ..• 6:30-p.m.
p.m.
z
U you miss the physical on

Education Topic
,For TiiylOr Speech

Ti,,; varsity choir will pre,enl

,::Z.:.

=~d:ii 30
compared

·
·"Crytt•I
is the theme •
for the annual Sno Days of 1964. well Begulator. company, the
Activities will begin on the eve- U:S. Tre}ISUl'Y ~ t . Vet~ of Jan~ary 22 and end on ''orana Adminlstralion, ~ the
the eve~g o( .January 25.
Educa-

f-.,.rt"

linck.

Preliminary pl~ns have 'been clewtoi,.d for the or• Icy includin& "In That Stable,"
and " A Carol of
g~niz.ation of the new Atwood Memorial Coll eve Center.
The dub bas set lt will be divided nto six basic areas which include: The
The Finale from the Fifth
January 21, 1964:, as the date for eritrance-lounge area; administration area; food service , Symphony
by Shostakovitch and
the' ......i e■n,er
scs. area; student organizations and publications area; recrea- a chorale prelude
by Bach will
be
~ lion area; and storage area.
be played by lbe concert band,
The concert and varsity choirs
paling companies,
to
will combine with lbe band lo
18 of 1aa1 year. ~ 1be ~- held during homecoming, U165. special group meetings can be conclude the concert with

-· sno Day~

Co1Jlmittee
- • Capers.
•
Plans

u:,•=

~!eN~t~~..

----Semi-Formal
TO Be He Id

plans for even fur- This Evening
·.
lberTemporary
in the future will include
11
~um:4~~:f
f:cut; 1or:::: ·"Holiday Haze" lr(the them•
music lounge a special c
rpet

ed. dinJng rooJD with waiter~ and
the possible expansion of - the
bowling alley to 16 l~nes.

-----'--

A two-year honctrary subscriptiontoReader'sDigesthasbeen

o/~:

ti-!:1:aay~i:ro

Cloud State.
The presentation was made in

~:\:i°

mal to 1M ·held ·In the old c.,._
1.

shades of b1~:~~mpanied by

~::o;;,iSg~:dteAntward

=phoard::

of the pre•Chrlstmas semi-for•

~•~~..;t
.J.':w~m~!!.rnton~~~
ried out •1.-.... the use of

;~~i!~Toe; f~:~i~/h~ant:
hiso~la:e sc~~~!sti~a~~
will also contain lockers in ,Iy at the close of the 1963 spring
which supplies can be kept. A quarter.

sil;:-

Moon Misters, an instrumental groue from St. John's
university, will provide the mu•
~~ed~~~~ef~':wtywil'!ung1:.

St~ c~l

~n~oMbl~n:b~e~o ~y
.......::
~te s~=:nr~tp~n~ck~
booth in Stewart hall.

a::l~::;b::::.• ~%!i 1t::
welcome to all students to at•
tend the dance this evening.

r · • · • *·•--~«CWW:«IIC--~-~tl!l'-W9¥,K~!lili:$CSK*#l(:r.::sa:-----C•CCCW--flf•lll[·lll(fKfKtllK*tACfl'!'Wt1KflCIIIC:fK,V:._Clll(III(~

1-~ MERRY CHRISTMASli"n.#•--·--···"'
i ••

,.S.'!,.,.7.:,l-. .. . . , . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ., .. . .7S,-j:7S:,t.;:7S7'.S~7';,t.,tS,-J:;7S _ _ _ _ _ _"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ l'S!'!#,,,• • • • • • •
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LIT E MAN ON CAMPUS .

Federal Aid Controversy
Focuses National Problem
The current failure of ,._ HOUM

and Senate to ruch egrff:ment on
tho $1.9 billion doll,ir ,_,., alcl
to educ.tion bill bring,, into focw
an Important problem which directly ~ r n s Nch of us.
.
Higher education is not only important to the individual but it Is
beco .
.
. gJ . portant-to
the ' : : ' J o ~ ~-llDWe need

u

]

sources which would enable them
lo attain a higher education.
An 1......- 11 st lndudi..
wort.. sd,olanhlpo, . . . _ _ . ,

....... nc1-1.-a1c1parents la rattled off ei which a.,.-. can pt aid.

.'J'llea d

by

are availahle and ..,

working for the student in IChool.
However, others who do not go OD
obviously cannot find even the right
combination of resources to finance
their educatloll.
ln no area are
I everyone could go on
. _ h lncllvldual•to 11,e· , . to ~
' lllill anotber problem ....
Is the pn,blem of fiDdiDI
" " ' - This In . spite _of the lsta.
f'act more people are ...,_. enough Spate for all our stndelila.
trained • teachers, scientists, engineers, and professional ·men in
every field to supply the needs of
our technological societY-

we......._

,...._ _,, .,..•.

~

witli

_..,. of ' cho;ce, could never euarantee MCII fieW
. -,Id l,e filled, -,Id -..nc1a by tralnh• tho .
number of_...
Fine, but aren't enrollmenls Increasing? Aren't we education£
·.more people? 1be' aoswer to boti
of these questions Is yes, but, nev~\ theless, many of our most qualified
students are not receivinJ the edu. calton which could permit them to
-~
these vacancies. The reason, according to late President Kennedy,
Is that they lack · the financlaJ
capability.
In point of fact, he ulcl Ill . .
·on eduutlon· of Janu·ary
23, 1963, thot 'h of oow -

---

. -I~

high " ' - ' ............. .

nually _do - continue their . . i llon because they lack tho financial

There .Is,•.however, a die. hard
group of "where there Is .a will

·::-.:i1si:
;.~· =-'~
J!:
people suffer from
of
lack

motiva-

tion. Suppooell)y, they have not
-fully mvest1gated the financial re-

.............. _..... ·,r ..

=~= =:!'.r::
-_wlU
at $2.3
_ .....
......
_Wlllan
Thia
annually
to
replace_
oboolde
fadli.

la _,. ti- a bllllan dollan ..... what- - ..... .......

today.

On our campus, Riverview and

:,~~-~~tl'e.~":'!.l:

=·~-=hep>& met

DOW.

~:ri.1s:::

...., _ of ti. lltuatlon, the aw•
rent hderar alcl bill la of _ , ,
to _,, of uo. If we to maintain acellent hlld>e! educaliollll
opportunitlel for · .n- our qualified
student., we need federal aid. The
states ue ,not providing enough.
The lnd1Yldual cannot provide
enough. The fedenl ·g overnment
' is the only place to turn.

Chronicle Campi.JS Paper;
Jaculty V,iews Encouraged
After •Int wNk'• ecjitorlal on
facvltyf,..ctions to P...icletit Kennedy's auaulnatlon, ft .w.. .........,.
to. our attention that.-aral -faculty .
~ n commented • - It in

surprise to aome students, our faculty. members have aomethlng to
contribute to our education in addi·
lion to regular class room lectures.

~!:icr:~f':;!1 a~:!!:Ca'::.

boo™"

=.o- .~•:en,;:r, ~~g~:
(AGBl,...&e tlle girl, says THE RED

faculty p.o. •

y-

! ! !!
Editor:

Dllldru skirt. And blouse•. Alld
Weejuns. And puflecf ·out hair. She ii ~

°-:/::"u:'l;:;y. Be ia a co11ege man. See

"' reply to tlle .,, Kr.
which appeared iD laat week's Cbroaicle,
I wilb to ,ubmh the foUowillg which • ~
,-red ID tlle llacal..,er collese, -

W....,lut week,

ud,_.;-■blellaDd,-wldcbwe,

mindful ever of our aceouatabi1l;y and
canscious of the IJ'aft rapaadbility caccmltant upoa. uy wbo undertllre to a:Oll
-

witbtlle
a certain
meuare
prlnclpleo
- ·of- appreben-ap-

.::==

:i.,~~~

from tlle iatermutatlon ol ideal, -

":..:..1"':~

~i;.

~-=

. momillg. 'Ibey have a test today. See the
little pills. ,TbeY keep them awake. See
the bollles under lhe boy's bed. They put
him

:~~:~~
~ : - - ~ cleadJ. ~

w
c:v:-::•~
ID

~~

the above elucidation. ii Is the -

ol

~~.;\:~-~to-==

alwafS to av~oid

obfulcaliaD of the laue b7

any intet=Ject,ion into· tbe 'dlecuakm of
warranled prolixity.

IID-

.

~~f~v~~;.:e"'f.,~ . ~~ ~~~ 0
·expressing views on this topic.
member.
The University of Wlscansln's
The Coll- Chronicle is the best
we•feel confident that a majority Milwaukee Poit of Thursday, Oc. source available for communica- of .our students, faculty and :idmiJla . tober 31, stated, " UWM will never
Uons between faculty and students istrators read the Chronicle rere- be a major .univetsity unW it •has
learned to accept all points of view
and to present them' without fear
been considered a legitimate ave,.. pus. Bufln th~ area of opinion, the and treinbling'. "
nue for student opinion. However, view w~ present is sooiewhat nar•We feel .that the Chronicle should rowed by . the fact that discussion
be more than a student newspaper. has been limited to students.

tof= ii: :"/a"'~ij

~!:air;::r:C:~~; ti,~ih~~.ic1~~ ~1;;e!s ~.:,eatt'~~f'r...°~:!

Zt'!1r~•:~i°'~i l~~u~fad~~in,~
.munity. we hope to develop the
Chr ni 1 I t
ity

pa~r. ~e Chr!n=~~:ld t!e:'~

communily newspaper.
We continue to believe that tM
Chron1cle Is,

H

■ II

other adlvitles

.. ......., an educatienal enter-

We do not expect to be deluged
by faculty articles or letters or to
have faculty members OD !"'Ii staff.
But if there are any faculty mem-

Et~

~~. :~~~t~re:~~ Ui':,'"ir 0

opinions, we hope that · they will
consider this an open invitation to
submit their ideas.

Name wlthbelcl -

requ,ot.

~

bis taper,d
-cordovans.
·· And Ghant
witll
the
loop. And
With shirt
no eoct&
See them at a dance. Watch them twist
and yen and wave paper cups tn the air.
It ii bot and noisy. See them after tbe
dance in the girl's~partdng Jot. They are
in his ·car with the loud mumer.
Now It is 12,00. See the girl nm fnlm
the car. She must get inside her dorm oe
time. Sbe ia a big girl.
See them ID claao. The boy is slumped
in the chair. He is asleep. The girl ii
slumped in her chair. Sbe is asleep too.
The professor is very dull.
See them stucl,ylng. It is "30 ID the

I feel it my duty to mdeavlD' to eater
lato tlle - - ol tlle topic. Tbe aiCmcie:s of the sitaat.iaa demand a fearlea

kbetlle-orpra,matic&ameol
mem>ce ol tlle topic to wllich we ounelves.
. To put the quation hi a different a..
prlte. Although It may come as a text ; may we, in light of tbe difficulty, JD-

. We were not particularly u_pset
6'
by the fact that SC1meone 11as· op- nue for -faculty..rtu,dent dlacu.sslon. ..
r,osed the opinions presented· in ·
This iclN Is - now or NYOlu. !hat editorial. Any 'topic which Is tlonary. We have noticed letters or
. worthy of discussion 1s
to articles· by faculty J!lembers ·hi
cause some aort of disagreement !l)&DY of the uchange pa~rs which
We would like. to suggest that per- we ~Ive from other campuses.

==~ ~~It:~

See The Students; i
College Is Hard .I

Letters to
the Editor

ue made to keep'
them in repair, they still remain W
equipped and too small.
Granted, aome of them are being

ual attempts

to .._

Now they are laking the test. See the
1iWe pieces _of paper in their laps. They
belp them pass the test. It is bard. ·
They are. ~~ students. Their adult
friends call them " Young men and women." And "Future ieadera of America...
God save America.

- Christmas·.
<Greetings
From The

Editorial
Staff!

...

'Joe College A GI?

Collegians Being Drafted
In Spite Of Deferments
, By K ATHY BERG

Joe College was a student . .. Joe College found
himsel! being drafted.
.
. One day, out of the blue, he got his notice to take
his physical. He was declared physically fit and sent orders
to report at Fort Leonar-d Wood, Missouri the next month.
There wasn't too much he could do after the conscripting
machine had swung into action and absorbed him into
its intricate parts.
Joe talked to his adviser who ·

Desolately, Joe wandered· the
campus talking a blue streak
·• about the injustice being done
him. Here he wU, academically

·:roe ~~y ~ ; • ~
::i .:;:n:n:a;. war

ll they
In one last attempt, Joe
,
placed a desperate pbooe call
• to the Minneapolis 1lecrulting
l 1affice. Here -lay the crux of the
problelD. His papers, be was
. told, had mlsl'lled and ii
.....,as all a big mix up. Joe ls
atill .i. student.
·Thi• Is an authantlc can 11\.
volwlng a SCS student VffY' re-

tion.
Also, deferments •re Just a
prMlege whfch can be t.1ken
away .t anytime If the applica_n t doffn't cemply. Jersey

physical " be there with bells
on."
The draft boaJd should be the ·
fint one notified in case of
change of. c1asa rank or any
other c:bange.
·
''Anytlm. you don't cooperJt.•
they can cancel the deferment(u~t Ilk• that."

st.

Cloud State coeds
were initlated into Diota soror-

!:':~i!i,~

~~=:

: ael~n . officer out of lllnne~~
.apolis.
orah Tbompeon and Judi Vouk.
There are numerous reasons
'Ibis Is the second p~e
for 'deferment whicb is usually - class activated by Diota SOror-

=
~who
c:t
io
~~
~:
dents
are
under
''23"
1S

=::

:e ~\~~le~as

afner.z.e~;!

lis it is 23 resulting from the

availability ~abllsbed.:
C•ptain J arsey ,reminds mtn
ttwit notification to tak• • physl•
c • I IS not necesHrlly the first
step to Induction. Tbjs ls merely

a method of determining phys1~

MARTINI'S
-GROCERY
OPEN

7
DAYS A WEEK
EXCE LLE NT SELECTION
~.
OF FOOD
f'LUS ALL OF·YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

857 S. 14th Ave.
(West on l~h From Shoe)

Kay's Motel·Cale
Phone 252-1742
Just WHI of lhe Clovorleof in EHi St. Cloud

=i

For Any And All Of Your
Photographic Needs It's:

~

(:hamp-Bui-net~ Studios

subject material that many
=ll st~.:Ct:1:U:1:tt
ficent resources.

troCZVtr!::1o!ora:e
tion of images within a definite
~~t &~~abJuc':'toJe':~~
that ' CCIV needs less time to
teach the subject matter. and
that the time saved has been

(Over Pizza Palace)

14½-7th Ave.

BL 2-3731

~=•

SaYe 20% On Oar

STEAi SANDWICH
(Chips & Pickles Induct.cl)

~=~ r~u!r ~w;:ar~

0
~

au-

AT tth. AVE , BRATWURST

12-5 p,in,, Dec. 6-13.

ferment can also be attal:ned.
Within the past months a law ·
has been enacted declaring mar•
rled men unavailable for the
service. This, Captain J ersey

draO

q~uaaarteraaaaaa·- - - - -==-aacertsaaaaa.·--------,

=~~~;:t. .~~/b1:ct

SPECIAL

=:ya~-~~

services except the draft age
has dropped to 23 and In · 90me
parts of Minnesota to 20. The
same amount of men la being
drafted as beloce the law.
The local
board determines the availability of. men in
its area. In Vicginia, Minnesota. .

member answ ~ced

Dr. Jack Wh~ stated that

"educntional television offers so
much flexibility. that Its poten- ,
tial can't be realiz.ed." Be also
stated that "'at this college it
could be used In all phases of
the academic program."
Educational ♦-levlslon doe•
not serve H a solution te the

Frooi the viewer's standpoint,
TV is versatile and mobUe be,.
cause it can move in for a clos-

~~ ·;aa;;....J:.___
_first _..
~~1::'~
m~
iaii.aaa;aaaaaaa;aaao~
_____
;;;a;a_ _'"'i

'sued during registration and
should be- · kepi up to date.
. Mllita,:Y deferment requires a
student to be ln "-a n under9rach.t- ..
J • ·ate progr•m, ·m good atanding
• academically and to have been

:li"::.\":iie\~ ; ~ a = ~

up was temporary and that
there was no time foe rehears-

teacher short... either,. Dr.
·Whit• stated. It often merely mr
slsts tbe teachers In covering

.

Nine

SGS Orchestra
Completes Tour

Moose Lake and Gilbert.
The orchestra played tQ,9SilY
lively and romantic music, in0
~I~
eluding selections. from "West
away for a broader picture of Side Story" and . the last movewhat the teacher is demonstrat- ment of Beethoven's Fifth Syming.
phony.
A final report on how the
Mr. Waugh said that·.the
faculty feels about the CC'IV diences for these three concerts
demonstration will be published were "some of · the best" for
in the first Chronic!• of Winter · whom he ba4 presented con-

the

~

¥~~.
~::i
~~ei,· ~:I~~
over defernlent as
~ n t nelly, Jan H = n , Luania
the

On December 3-4, the college
orchestra completed .a concert
~ vigi~':.5st.1ti":~d G~~~S
orchesfra was the rirst group of
its kind to present 8 concert in

~.o:.~u''l!f'U::
d1!1:..=o:Q
was effective corwdering
set

~== ~~:U

Di0 la. P'ledges
::=i:., ~!"!~ ::"'~- . Initiated

:=

Only a partial evaluation can be made on the closed.
circuit television (CCTV) demonstration. held in the Gray
campus schOOI on December 3 and 4~ but the general re•
action is one of enthusiasm a nd eXpectation.
shcets~t!t :eeetc~~. E~ 1~ommittee sent out evaluation

:O~~':tm~ to•:=::n~ !'fJ;:.. One

cently. Others have alsD been
notified,. In spite of ~

Some contested but their efforts
to JtaY in school were in vain.
Ca~ David" Jener of t he

The College Chronicle

members of the faculty have returned the sheets with their in•
~J~u&! ::,i~ ~ t ~ r i ! ! i
evaluations of the ccrv demonstration or the concensus of
the faculty.
Thirteen faculty meinbers an-

~:[~n~ J:,~c!{thq:t U: '::!!8~dnt~e~~,~~~

' 'Start packing!"

Closed Circuit TV Viewed
• C
•
B y E valuahon
ommittee

u,

Winter's Here/ Worm
With Bratwurst and Colfee.

MOBILE HOME LIVING
IS GREAT
WHEN YOU LIVE AT FISCHER'S
e ONLy. MINUTES FROM SCHOOL
•NEVER BLOCKED BY SNOW
e A "FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE"
e L-ARGE LOTS AVAILABLE
FISCHER'S GARDEN MOBILE PARK
Hwy. 10, SAUK RAPIDS-PHONE BL 1-9910
GREATER

~

W'UOl«rn '.'1

I

YOU CAN GO DANCING
IN 3.SHORT HOURS ..•
in an ARTHUR MU.RRAY Licensed Studio

$~~:1:: :;~c~.ii~~r:~~to\~l

PAUL

NEIMAN
JOANNE ·
ATTENTION STUDENTS
THEATRE GIFT TICKET CLOSES
SOON-BUY· YOURS-NOW
THE PERFECT DEAL •
WEEKDAY MATINEES-2 p.m . -2 EVE. SHOWS
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAYS

Even Jf .you've never donced
before you can go dancing
aft.er qnly three hours inatruc. · to 10 P,l\L
tion hi a n approved <studlo llcenaed by Arthur Murray, lne.
See for yourself how enjoyable
GAIN CONFIDENCE
and how "easy it Is to leam to be,.
Conlidenc, comu to JOU qulotr
come a beautiful dancer. Come
at •nr 1ppron d dine• stud io
Jn and take.a Special half-Kour
Uunsedb)'AtthurM'urur,lnc.Ai

.---------·

Trial Lesson. You'll be thrilled
at how quickly you will be danc•
Ing-and how fut you ean learn
and brush up on th e l atest
steps. Enjoy the Cha-Cha, Fox
Trot, Walh-whate'ver you
wish. Step in at your convent.:
ence -see how fast you'll step

rou 1l1poutont1'11d1nc1 t loor
,ll'ld111dyourp11ltltrthrou&hlll1
l1tut 1Up1-or follow With U s■

- you feel ■n lnMr porn and a
new unH ol n1u11nu.
J1nt 1t11u houFI ol ln1tru ct lon
wiU enablerouto1od•nctn1-..even
llyo11' wen, _werdanc:ed btlor e.

ARTHUR MURRAY Schoo/of Dancing
618½ So. 2nd Strut
St. Cloud, Minn.

CHARLES THOMAS
BL 2-4533

'

SCS Student Accepted
At Tulane Med School
By JAN STENBERG

From a group of fifteen hun-

dred applicants to Tulane University Medical School in New
Orle~, only 130 ·students are
selected each year. Among the

Students accepted for next fall
Is Stanley W. HHg, who will
graduate from St. Cloud State
after flnt summer session with
a Bachelor of Arts degrff in
biology and che mistry.
Although 10 per cent of St..

·t

Cloud's pre-medical students
finish the -two year co~ here
and of them almost all are admitted to medical schools, Stan
Is tM flnt from State to get •
full B.A, degru INfore going on
to a four-yHr,. medical Khool.
.The pre-medicine program at

our college bas been expanding
and since 1960 has bad three advisory professors: Dr. Hugh
Barker, Charles Bruton, and
David F . Grether.
Tulane University's Medical
School is a ·private non-church
affiliated institution unofficially

,.,

St. Cloud State college, teaches
school and his father is an autolnotive technician. Although he
doesn' t really know why, Stan
has always wanted to be a doctor and says, " It's just something 't hat sticks."

•s

::JJ::f~t!,1fs :::

~na~n.te1~
is becoming known as a specialist in ~ ancer research but turns
out many ,:,racticing doctors.
Haag is planning to become a
doctor specializing in obstetrics

l

J

=

J

·::narseco~}f·~ ~.~a:ity~

member of Sigma Tali Gamma
fraternity. His home town is
Howard Lake, Minn., where his
mother, a former graduate of

.I

.• FOR APPOINTMENT

. PHONE 251-!1«132

. Current Events -Headley Gallery
Course
Fonn Displays Prints

to

: \/yin k's Barber Shop
' , "Treal Your4ef/ 10· tl,e Bed" .
' . JOE RIEDER
CHARLES WINKLEMAN

CENTENNIAL PLAZA
ST. CLOUD, MINN.

-~= ~;

Facuity Guests
th;E:e?.'V~tio,:.; ~i:l
.Will Be . Served · ec1ucatlon current events course
German Buffet !iuJ:g ~~J:~
0

=~~eel

~y

reUgio

to
Gifts for charitabJe organiza-

NORTHWE.STERN :: :mn~~ !:c~~te;T!t
ea·n k & Trust Co.
·~th'_Ave. encl 1st St. So.

i~~

~i,;"t.,;,:.1a1;

print by WiUiam Ellinpoa, art
instrUctor at the college:
Members of the ·Iowa Print
'- Group are_ outstanding present
and former graduate students
in'Y.@agllo printmaking at the
1:i:!·.mctudes one ·
print by Mauricio La.sansky,
Argentine-born chairman of the
university's printmaking department. He is ·-ranked as one of
the world's foremost intaglio artists.
Includecl in the exhibit are
prints made by the etching, engraving, drypoint and aquatint
processes. Some are for sale.
The exhibit will continlle
through Dec. 29.

Chrl,tmH In Germ•ny'' will ~~ ei:&v:U:,~, °:c!-::
~1: =.; !~~Jo~: . ~~ ~~~~;~
8
~~~ ci~ud&:':: . N~
:°::US· cover lology
seven
Facult)' association. Serving is
·
u;:;m~;ft
scheduled for 5
7 p.m.
:hlloso8;:~polltfCS~•:nomics:
11

B~nk at the Sign of
the. Weatherball

An exhibit of fl intaglio prints
by the IoWa Print Grou~ ooW is

es under the Christmas tree.
The menu will include sauerbrateh, baus platter, stollen,
sittnecken and German c ~
late cake. Slitter Colleges Serv-

i~~=

P:ftbe U:.!:4~gislators, retired 1aculty and Presi•

=-t :!1 =::~108.:' ia1!~
and Mr. and Mn. L. K. McLel-

. technology and education. Team
films aoo visiting prom1:'y
a~
ferent theme each year, will be
required during the senior year
of an students who have enrollecl since tlie fall of um._

teaching,
=.
wbi~

f:;

Gower to .A ttend
History Meeting

and. Balgaud ls college busi-

::fci:F~~.,:c~7:at~

Dr. Calvin. Gower, hlstory de-

SPANers Selling
Christmas Trees

-~ ! , ~ ~ a n a ~-~
College Board.
nual meet&;'; ';i tbe American
Proceeds from the sale of
Dr. Eloise Courter ls general Historical Association Dec. 23- Christmas trees at St.. Cloud
chalrman.
30 ·1n Philadelphia.
State College this week will help
send four students overseas for
study next summer.

O.K. CAFE
sel'Ying wholesome

PLATE U~NCH DAILY,

.

· . . TI

·soe

~ondyo11 ,

r.,u:,~~We tr~t1tt11o: !;:r:Jt:·r:~t
you ·in this purchase witli frank aiid frieildly ,
~

advice. Be guided

.

.

.

®·

£~~RS 7
Wher• Knowiedp and Reput•ticln Build Tr-wt

Fri., Dec. 13, 1963

w

.Play B,illiards.

by our Re1iatered Jeweler, '

4'merican Gem Society title. It is your 888ur&net
that here your diamond purchase will a.esure yo11
. and ·your loved on'"' a limitlees future of proud
.,,d happy ownenl\ip.
·
·
EASY nRMS

511 St. Ge""'°iil
.. . .

Accurate

COLD TO TAii:E '.OUT

Open 1 /).m. lo 1 a.m. ~ S,o4d0y 2 fJ~m. to 12 o.m.

I

B & l BILLIA~
RD HALL
On
Behind M•Ws H~l'tter

11th ·Avenue South

Yo• Mu.ti Be 18 Year.t Old or A.ccom/)anieJ _
By Your Pareitl4
12½l-1tth Annue South

.J 2, ~iy
0N

•••• ud

• TABLES - 10 WIITllti
SOFT DRINKS-Six Pack or Case

G.00D

MUSIC

. FOR RELAXATION

r-

Sponsoring the sale are mem,.

bera of SPAN-Student Project ,
for Amity among Nations. The
state.wide organization se1ects
students from nine Minnesota
colleges for travel and research
in foreigD countries.
The .Scotch and Norway pines,
ranging from two to six feet ·
tall, are being so)d on the stu•
dent p ~ g lot northfof Garvey
Commons.
·

Dlal a'°' 1-tul

Weather
Reports
NHl'I
a

-all for your
listening
pl~sure.

1240
on your
n1dio dial

/
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Quarter ClosesFinals Are Next!
The we~ before final weH is
•lways a busy one for state shidents. With the one act plays,

the playmate dance, and the
Mitchell hall open house, there
was little time for studylllg last
weekend.

. But now the activities of last
weekend and this week are past
and quiet decents over the campus as students gr asp that one
last for the quarter-finals ..
Since this is the last paper for
the quarter, we would like to
take ~ opportunity to wish an

of you Men-y Christmas and a
· Happy New· Year ~ and good
.luck on finals. .

the photo starr, braves the elements to get a shot for one of
the college publicatioDS.

THE TERRIERS, a local folk group, perrormed during the floor show al the third annual TKE Play.. ·
boy Penthouse Dance last Saturday night. In lh e upper right
the Campu Playmate candidate.
voted upon by men --on the campus.

are

CHRON ICLE Photo bY P,ri.

CHRONICLE Pl'lofro bV St)onelll

BEN BA~RE, nuclear weapons
· specialist, substituted for Senator Hubert Humphrey and Adrian Fisher , deputy director of
the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament agency, both of whom
were unable to speak because
of pressing business in Wash·
ington.
·

SANTA CLAUS solicits ·donations to the annual Santa Anonymous
drive which SCS students haVe participated in since 1956. Gift
receptacles were placed in the residence halls and Stewart ball
~uring the past week.

While addressing more than
500 students a nd racu1ty in Stewart hall auditorium, Basore
warned, "The United States has
enough nuclear weapons stockpiled to kill 85 to UNJ per cent
oi the Russian population, but
these weapons have not brought
security to lhe nation or. the
world.

A REVEALING shot from the wings shows a romantic scene of
two lovers, played by Terry Munkirs and Nancy Johnson , denied
the privilege-or meeting except over a wall . The occasion is one
or the student-directed one-act plays, "The Romancers". which
were presented last Friday and Saturday evening in Stewart hall
auditorium.

CHRONICLE Pholo bY v ,11·1 H11N

CHRONICLE Photo by Hartz

-~}·
:_

A ·COUPLE enjoys the holiday atmophere in a · lounge µl Mitchell
halJ during the annual Open House and Christmas party last
Friday eve.Din~
CHRON ICLE Phofo

br

OIM!II

....--~:·.:;.

"BOOKING" IS hard upGn us and the study habit is fast spreading. This scene is reli\·ed ~ n ~ny
forms as diligent,. concientious, (panicky? ) students realize that finals begin next week .
.

CHRON ICLE

""°'° bt ,_...,.I H..

Huskies Handed First Loss Of Season, 85-70;
Prepare For Hoosier Tour, Holiday Classic
Coach Red Severson, whose H~kies have posted a 3-1 record . is
now preparing his cagers to embark on a lhrce game tour through a

Augsburg Game

·
Augsburg college, using its new speJling of victory, rolled past St. Cloud, 85•70 most enthusiastic basketball state-Indiana. The Huskies, who have
Saturday night, for a convincing non-conference win in Si Melby hall. The new ortho- lost only to Augsburg, will be up against a trio or rast•breaking, ac•
g~aphic? D-a-n A-n-d-e-r-s-0-n. The Auggies junked the old spelling they used in nip- --curate shooting teams.
The initial CGnfesf of the holiday swing will be S • Josephs on
pmg St. Cloud last year, 56-55, in favor of the new version which they found much
more effective. The triumph wds the second in as many starts for the MIAC champs, Dec. 17. According to scouting reports .of the thrff Hoosier schools,
while St. Cloud picked up
its first loss against three wins.
The game, billed as • IHittle
between two of the top small
coll~s In MinrMsota, was never close. St. Cloud f•lled In
•very attempt to get their effen•
1lve machine gHred to the fHt
moving floor ._ play by the host
team. The losers managed to
hit only 25% of their field goal
attempts in the first 20 minutes
of play. The Muskie guns were
completely silenced.· In lhe first
half, usually high point man
Jack Harrison had only three
points to his credit, all via free
throws.
Sophomore forward
Dave Linehan, went into the
game with a 14 point average.
During the course of the game
he scored nary a point agaimt
the stubborn Augsburg defense

Only Brad Johnson, with 11 half
time points, was near usual
form.
·
The Auggies jumped off to a
7-2 lead before St. Cloud signalled for a time-out in an attempt to revamp their plan of
action. Four minutes later they
trailed 17-4 in what was destined
to become a route. With Anderson's book shots, aJmost as soft
as the mild-mannered center
himself, and the sparklirig play
of reserve Dan Myers, Augsburg h~ doubled their opponents totaJ, 38-19 with two min-

~ ru:aiii!~i o ~ ~

sounded to halt the runaway
contest, the score was a shock~ . 45-21. Huslrie !ans needed
this break almost as much as

BOTTLED BY

-~+

BERNl(K'S

;-,--'

the players. The stunned follow•
ers obviously were prepared for
almost anything but what had
actually taken place.
The SCS team staged a brief
ra lly half way through the final
session or play. The two co-<:aptains, Johnson and Harrison,
started connecting and narrowed the gap, 64-41, the closest
it had been the last 15 minutes
of play. Freshman Mike For•
rest also displayed a brit!f offensive ·flurry, but St. .... Cloud
stil trailed 73-53. Coach Ernie
Anderson started substituting
freely in the latter stages of the
Jame, and the visitors capitalized on this PJ?POrtunitY to close
in, 80--64. But time and subs ran
out too fast for Coach Sever-

=d ::aded A~
~

andoff
clsive win before the standing

~:nlthec~= was over, Anderson had only 25 minutes ·of
playing time to his credlL This
made no difference. He pitched
in 28 points and U the situation
would have demanded it, he
could have scored more.
._.,......,.. (Ul

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students

.. "tp
20AJohnson
2 2 6 Ha rrllotl
12•21t.1ndlan

WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER TO COMPLETE- THEIR
EDUCATION TH IS YEAR ANO WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. A Nen-!" roflt EdUUl5-I F...

'11 ENOICon ·ai..DG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN.

.

.. It tp
11•26
S SIS
000

t020-'f
l 6 12 Erldlson
2 11 IS SeeHUMII

102
1 O 2
• 2 2 6

l060ochtrty
l O 6 Healy

l 0 .6
1 O 2

2 I S Forrest

UNDERGRADS, CLiP AND SAVE
~

Sf. Cleud (71}

S 111

0 1 1

! LAUNDRY SPECIAL !

-

WE WILL
wAsH-FLUFF DRY-FOLD

8

POUNDS
F,oR

9 Sc

SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT
1M South 6th Ave.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS AND TERM

St. Joseph may be the most lnexpedenced. The team is coached by
former Laker star, Jim Holstein, and accordirig to Coach Severson,
"plays the type of ball that is typical of Indiana schools. They are
quick and hit a good · per cent of their field g"oal attempts."
Two nights later on Dec. 19 the Huskies will take on Indiana
Tech, the recipient of three votes in the last small college poll. The
Techmen currently post a 4-0 record. ·
After • day's rest St. Cloud may fflfft the tou,hest team on the;
lH.)..64 schedule-Indiana State. Last year this tHm raised ey..
brows in basketball clrdu around the country when they topped IN
Unlvenity of Wisconsin. According to Severson, ·u a poll was taken
or the best basketball teams in THE bucketball state, "Indiana State
would rank right behind their Big Ten rival, The University of lDdiana."
·
.
Severson hopes three things will come of the tour: (1) three wins.
(2) An Improvement by his tHm after playlng such. hl,-h caliber
teams. (3) Thue three schools and other out.of-state clubs wUI play
retum m.tches at St. Cloud after the new gym Is ~ - Coach
Severson feels Huski. followers are, "entitled to ... high-rate ball
clubs come to St. Cloud. I think we owe It to 'the ,lludents, facutty and
townspeople who follow St, Cloud, to get some excellent tNms to
play vs where our fans can .vi.w ";- ,,.'":," the redhHd commented.
After returning home for a few days, the Huskies take the road
again to invade Moorhead's Nezmek Fieldhouse for the Red River
Class, Dec. 26-28. Il will be the first time ·st. Cloud has played in the
Christ.mas Tournament. Their first round opponent will be Concordi~
of Minnesota. Other teams entered are: Moorhead State, North Da-i:ota St.ate, . Hamline, St. John's, Mayville, and Parsons College of
Iowa.
The travellng squad for the road frlps: Jade Harrison, Brad

Johnson, Dave Linehan, Norm Seehusen, Warren Docherty, John
Dagget, Jim Erickson, Mike Forrest, John Hamre, D.na O'Brlan,
Maury Berg, Ro, Funk, Jim a.bus, Lff OUM (mgr.), CNch John
Woods, and Severson•

----,,~ - - - -

Matmen Go "Big Time";
Meet Nation's BestAtNeb.

Coach Ken Cox's wl'fltlen will be .,._ring "big time" competl•
Uon when they face mat powen &om around the nation In the Gr-.at
Plains Toumament at Lincoln, Nebrasb, Dacernber 11•15. Among
the tMms In the tourney wlll be Oka.honui State, 1"3 NCAA cMm•
Psychiatrisb tell us it>s plons and Iowa State. The Cyclonff from Iowa ftfllshed H 1f63 'rvn•
not tood for a t,erson Jo ner-ups to the Oklahoma team. Tou in Southern IIUnols Unlvenlty
the Unlvenlty of Nebraska, and it is lmmedlatety rec:o,niud
keep too mucl, Jo himself- •nd
.the toughest In the country•
. and Jhe Internal R evenue the competition will
Coach
Cox believes, 0 this is an athletic team representing
Service atr-'-~•-•-·_ _ __
possibly the biggest and tough• St. Cloud." Along with the above
Pa,• 6
Fri., Dec. 13, 1963 est tournament ever entered by mentioned, two Big Eigh\ pow•
ers, KansH State aod Colorado
TO ALL STUDENTS:
MITCHELL HALL
State, will also be sending: their
top gnipplers to win the team
SNACK BAR !1AS BEEN RE-DONE; A CAFEtroP.hy. With this type of com•
TERIA COUNTER HAS BEEN INSTALLED
petition it mJght seem Coach Cox
AND A LARGER MENU IS OFFERED.
and bis men are "a litUe out of
line" trying to match mUSClc
COME IN AND SEE. .
~ skill a,ainst the best teams
10 the nation. But the Husltie
mentor does not share this
theory. He slated, "we're going doWD to make a respcctaole
showing against the best teams
we'll face this year. The team
BLACK-ST, CLOUD STATi SWEATSHIRTS
won'f fold at the sight of some
wrestlers just because they are
-ALL SIZES-wearing Big Eight uniforms."
Other school entered: The
Unlversity( of Wyoming, Rocky
Mountain champs this plist
year; · Northwest Missouri; and
ALSO
Fort H~yH College of Kans~. a
perenmal small college power.
FOR YOUR PHY-ED CLASSES
The tentative line-up for the
meet:

30ITTS

SI. Cloud . .. . ..... .. . .. ..... .. .. 21
A119sburo

291270
..,_70
.f0.-..-45

••••• •• -tS

,.atvr.

Tlllli

Excluslv.."Contour Brillianc!"

Inspired by the
heroine of

SPECIAL PURCHASE
$2.99

IUDGET TERMS

The Radient
by Star Bright
The Radiant Diamond Engagement Ring, by Star Bright , introduces opulent new "CONTOUR BRILLIANCE." Resplendent dia.
~onds lustrous!)'." adorn its contours. Only Star Bright has it. A
dazzle of sparkhng beauty, the Radiant glowingly graces your
beloved·s hand .. . tells the world of her place in your heart
. ••. her place in your life. Matching wedding ring available
both in white or ye!low 14K gold.
'
Choice of 14K white or yellow 1otd. Rines .and dl1monds en1ar1ed to shOW detall.

C!~!AIN
ST. CLOUD
• ST

PA .J L

•

IAN "~'

1907

~

MINNEAPOLIS

•

MANl(ATO

WHITE PANTS
SWEAT sox· '
BASKETBALL SHOES
SPORT CLOTHES ·
AT LOWER PRICES

JACK'S

Outlet Store
27-7th Ave. So.

123-Jlm Hazewlnkle

HS-Dave

ll7-Fred

no-oave
U7-Rlc.ri

157- Pe-te
167-R:on

ln-,Jerry Hanson
191-Tom EIMff
Hvv.-Gary Smllt,

BURSCH
TRAVEL AGENCY
Germain Hotel

251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LANO. SEA· AIR
HOTELS
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Alumni Tilt
Tomorrow Night
The Alumni•V•rsity b•sketb11II
game that WH scheduled for
Nov. 23, and then postponed

The basketball season is in full swing and after three u Pon President Kennedy' s
weeks of ~ompetition the Huskies stand '3-1. They swept ~:C"~n
past the fu·st two opponents, then had trouble disposing morrow night. Pnc:ffdinw ttw
of Stout {7.J.66) 11nd lost IHt week to Augsburg by • con- annual clash, is a frHhman game
siderable margin. St. Cloud fans have almost got to the betwNn St. Cloud's fr-eshmen
point of panic over the seemingly downhill tendencies of •nd the yearlings from St.
the Huskies. It appears each game is getting a little tough,. . John:s. Game time for the fi?'t
er. A thought dwells in the minds of many. A,. we H good tilt 1s 6:JI p.m. The Hrsrty
II we thou9.h t? What about Harrison? At.«Aupburg he ..me lhoukt besin, •bout I p.m.
dlcln't ma.k• a first half field goal. And Linehan? He went
Tomom,w night will be the
KOreleu apinst the Auggie defense.
last time the Huskies will play

d•~1!'c.:!:u1:' ,':..'°;::

At the present time there 'seems little need for undue
concern . .What about the scrappy Harrison? Last year's
fans may recall Jack also got off to a slow start then. He
was pe~ed to be the big gun, but just wasn't scoring with
any coDS1Stency_ Then Bang! He suddenly started out like
a "409" and went on tO avera·ge 19.4 points in conference
action and was named the most valuable player in the NIC.
Linehan's failure to put the ball through the hoop is certainly no indication he may be a victim of the dreaded
"sijphomore jinx." Dave may have had his sites leveled too
sJrongly on a victory last Saturday night, more so than
anyone else on the team. In fact, be may have beeD a little
too determined, to operate as smoothly as he usually does.
Despite the Joss there. was one bright spot, the aggressive play of Mike Forrest. The freshman guard has
' made a smooth .transition from high school ball to filling
. the shoes. of last years play maker-Jack Haddorf. He is
' •quick, alert and poised. Mike's role as a sparkplug on the
te!,m (he is the only member of under 6-0), will prove
;-vafuable.
· · Tomorr- night Huslde fans will have an -rtunlty
to buy the first baikotball
put out at· St. Cloud,
• CopiH will be sold by tlie lettermen's club starting with
. the alumni-varsity tlft. T~ Official Huskies B■ ~etball
· YH,_ for the 1963-1964 Season, ls edited by Dave Anderson, last yHr's Chronicle aports editor. The con-talns picturH and short sketches of the St. Cloud coaches
■nd v•rsity te•m member5. The pamphlet will MIi for
twenty-five cents and all proceeds will II" to the athletic
1r•nt.in--ald.
.
,
. Joining Anderson In the endeavor were Bob TNrnont,
. feature writer.a..Cralg Borek, business manager, and Roger Harb:; phptOgrapher. Two thousand issues of the 16-page book have been printed and copies may also be pur-

yo•-

•

...

. -· chased at the snort's desk in the Chronicle office.

··
Augsburg rolled past NCAA small-college champions
South,Dakota-State TUHday wlth . app■ Nnt HH, The game
was featined as a battle between two of ·the top small coJ!
lege teams in the mid-west, and a contest between two 6-10
pivotm.en, Tom Black of SDU and Don Anderson, Augsburg's Huskie killer. Black won the scoring dual, 34-21 but
lt wasn't enough to overcom~ the same all-around game
the Auggies demonstrated! against St. Cloud.

WR.<\ Announces Winter Schedule

•,-.

The Woman's

Re'.creation

A&-

at Eastman hall until they meet:
Michigan Tech, co• ho Id e ! s
ol the conf'erence crown with
Coach Red Severson's men, on

:.:Jan~uary
.....,1,i;•·..."'"---"-"-"•
P

YOU WILL TOO ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE

COBORl'S NEW
SUPER MARKET
327 So. 5th AVE.

MARV'S

·:e~ r~°no~

•••
•••
•••

~l1rs:l~~v?·i:o

~•tlvH In badminton.

bullelln board In

11: ~

Eastnien · hall
stiould be checked when classes
resume in January, tor further
=~~ concerning more activi•

"Located Ne:rl to
Th, St. Cloud

212 East St. Germain

Do you know aonwme who ii inkreakd in Amttfom hUtoryt
If so, he will surely appreciate a statuette of Millard Fillmore
~ith a clock in the stomach. (Mr. Fillmore, incidentully, was
tl1e only American president with a clock in the stomach.
James K. Polk had a atem•windcr in his head, and William
Henry Harrison chimed thequartcr•hour, but only Mr. Fillmore,
of al_l our chief executives, had a clock in the stomach. Fr.mklin
Pierce .had & sweep 8CCOnd hand and Zachary Taylor bud
seventeen jewels, but, I repeat, Mr. Flllmore and Mr. Fillmore
alone had !f,, clock in the stomach . . Some say thnt i fr. Fillmore
was also the first pief!ident with power steering, but m06t
historians assign this distinction to Chest.er A. Arthur. How•
ever, it has been established beyond doubt that Mr. Fillmore
u:oa the first pretiident with a thermostat. Smull wonder they
called him Old Hickory I)

Strandlund

Uonal ratings In officiating.

Welcomes

Your
Checking Accounts
8th and St. Germain
STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK

emolument is not aft'ect.ed in any way by the number of people
who read or fail to rend t.hia column-an act or generosity
perf'~tly chamct.erisUc of the makers of Marlboro, you would
eay if' you knew them as I do; I mean here are tobncconista gray .
at the temples and full of honors who approach their art 18
eagerly, as dewy-eyed as the youngest of practitioners; J mean
the purpoee of the Marlboro makers is simply to put the best of
all possible filt.cns behind the best of all po88ible t.obaccoe and
then..gg, beads high, into the market place with their waree•
confident that the inborn sense of right and wrong, of good and
bad, of worthy and unworthy, which is the natuml instinct of
every American, will result in a modest return t.o themaelvee
for their long hours and dedicated labors-not, let me hasten to
add, that money isof first importance to the makers of Marlboro;
all these simple men require is plaio, wholesome food, plenty of
Marlboroe, and the Jmowledgwtl1at they have scattered a bit of
sunshine into the lives ol smokers everywhere; if, J say, you
have been reading this column, you may remember that las~ ·
week we started to discll88 Christmas gift&

We agreed, of course, f.o give cartons of Marl~ro to nil our
friends nnd also to as many total stmngers as pos8ible. To<luy
let UB l~k int.o some other welcome gift&

WRA officials announced today that 'frene
and
lJa~~· Fief"«k · received na•

Zapp N:ational Bank

ms THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
Jr you ha;e ~n rending th.is column-and I hope you h:we; J
mean I genumely hope 90; I mean it does not profit me one
penny whether you read this column ·or not ; I mean I arii paid
every week by the maken ol Marlboro Cigarettes and my

· NoJional Bani,"

~m:~u;'~:";..tea.=,:':.:

not av•llable -' preu tfma.
On TuHd•y ttw St. Cloud WRA
.defeatitd St. hNctict's repre-

With Prices Scaled For The Student

820 ST. GERMAIN

ALL TYPES OF
HAIR CUTTING
AND STYLING

:Thund•y fM •nnu•I match

B•sketbaU;• Monday and Wed•
nesday at 4 p.m. Rfflery, Wednesday at 7 p.m. ...,ling,

Chicken - Steak-Sea Food
Good Food -

Barber Shop

~tion recently announced . betwffft St. CloucYs studenh •nd
their 1964 winter quarter ac• faculty wH htld in E•stman

~ :,~sc=

Chef~s ·Cafe

JOBS In EUROPE
Unlimited travel grants and
European jobe such as life,,
guarding, office, ahipboard,
reso~. etc. (wages to $400
mo.) are available to all college student.a through the

American Studen\ Information Service, 22 Ave. de la

But I digress. To get back to welcome and unusual Chrisfmaa
giftf!, here's one that's sure to please-a gift certific11te rrom t he
American Chiropractic Society. Accompanying each certifica.te
is this winsome little i::i:oem:
Merry Chriitma.!, Happy New Ytar,

J oyoua aaao--iJWI
· May your qine forever ahiM,
BkMinga on your adiing back.
May your lumbar ne'n' grow numbn-,
May your backbone ne'tr dulodge.
M ay your caudal never dawdle,
J oyetu Noell Htureux' rrnmage /

Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
Send $1 for a complete proJtpectus, travel grant and job
applications, and an air•mail
fePIY..,
··~

Tlte maker• of .Warlboro, who take pleaaure in brinoin1 110•
throu11lw ut the achool 11ear, wou ld lil,:e tu joilt
.tllia
,,u,column
Old Max in extendin11 11reetin11• of tile season.

ACE Presents Christm~s Show
ACE presented a Christmas
variety show at the St. Cloud
Children's Home on Wednesday,
December 11, at 7:30 p.m.
Chairman of the variety show
was Joan Kaphing, who acted
as mistress of ceremonies.
The variety show included
John Novak, who played "Panis
!:3elicus" by Cesar Framck
•t "Sar~b~nde" by Carl Bohn ·
on the violin. accompanied by

f~k"tJ~t~

~ra~u: ~:::~

Town" ; and " Are My Ears on
straight?"; Elaine Lenk oit the
accordion, played "Alpine F ~
tivaJ," "Frosty the Snowipan,"
and "RudoJph the Red Nosed

>

Emphasis Week

Reindeer"; Kathy Krinke ac- Set For Politics
companied Helen Lee, who sang
A political emphasis week is
"It's Beginning to Look a Lot being considered by the YDFL
Like Christmas,"• and Miss and YGOP. While only tentative
Krinke and Miss Lee sang plans are in consideration at the
"White Christmas" as a duet.
present time, there is indication
"The Christmas Present," a that such a week would be
skit, was presented by JoAnne worthwhile to SCS students.
Muellner and Elisabeth Loken. Plans were discussed at both
Julie Reager presented Mr
YDFL and YGOP meetings this
Sambo, recreation diject0r ai past week. Student opinion on
the Children's Home, a tobog. this topic is invited.
gan on behalf of all tlie AssociaRepresentatives from both
tio·n of Childhood Education groups met yesterday to . make
members.
more definite plans.
A short business meeting £of.
Tentative ptails are also made
lowed the variety show in the for a Farr-Forsythe debate on
Gray laboratory school, where· January 9.
refreshments .w ere served.

Air Port-Cafe
..
,

HomF Cooked Meals
··. '. ·
Short Orders
·,
Family Sunday Din.,,ers

--·-

REASONABLE PRICES

Open daily 7:00 AM. . 10:00 P.M.

..

Gern?-ln

..-.rtSt.

EXPERIENCED typl$1 with 11ectrlc ~
wrlterlorthnls.i.rm. SMl)el's.rfflOrtl,.
Prompt, accur,te,- ~ l e . NMf'
Qrnf)US, 8L 1--ool.

1

. SCHOOLS

~

l'Y:PIST

School of

DRAFTING
Next

vice-president

of

the

Dr. Goehring was elected at a
meeting of the organization Sat•
urday, December ;I, at the University of Minnesota.

IWEBER'S!
Diamonds
for Christmas
·· 'Engagements

1001-9th Ave. So.

TIDD'S
BARBER .SHOP
FOf' appohitmfflf, ca ll 2SJ.SS21

WARD'S
CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE
A BOOK MAKES ·A FINE GIFT .
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR
· CHRISTMAS UST

Wf, HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF
BOOKS AND CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Chro~nicle --Want -Ads
MALE tti.lderlt lo ,i.hai,e
• ment, 2051?. EHi SI,

New

Minnesota Ornithologists' Union

~;>:;
Jo~ ~~ucfs~e:.;
college.

----------------------------

Under New Management

.. -~pts. ;f~~ent

I

Goehring Ia
Named New VP

°tf,.';l~r:,,-:, ; 1uws

For lnfonnlitlon Reqwst Bu lletln
• NORTHWEST

TECHNICAL 1'1,STITUTE
7'00 Hwv. J
Mpta. 26
f3H111

··••11!~•---~•11118••····'•• 111111••
TO REViEW' FOR F!NALS TR'l.,

BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINES
SCHAU ■ OUTLINES
DATA GUIDE .
IIONAtiCH . REVIEW
'
D!CTI0IIRIES

..N_EW CHEVELLE !
BY CHEVROLET
The kind of p-8 • VI-you'd expect
. tnm' one of Chewy'• PNt hl&fnny
ptrfwmen. Come on down and •tw It.

Jfl-'

The kind ol c o ~ yeu'd

npect.J.n a larp lntert..
:com• ~ down ■ nd alt In It.

G
New Clieulle Malibu Sperl Coup,

Come down and •tare at It.

Winfield

Now-·Chevy spirit in a new kind of car!
We built this one to do more than just stand around•

way it muffles noise and cushions burrips.

~:i:~:.~~~:::

~~:~~gr!1:;:.t~~~:rb!11t~%;e;~~~~:n:~~::~~! upA~!!:rh
g~F)l:~~~~men shows
and two·vs•s- with output aHthe way up to 220 horses*!
Sound good? There's more. Like the fact that Chevelle
And if that makes you think this is one frisky car,
comes in three series with eleven models- convertibles,
you've g9t the right idea.
sport coupes, sedans, wagons, ·even Super Sport models
You've also got a Toomy car here. Yet its 115-inch
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if ·
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in
.·
.
this isn't one of the ni~t surprises of all) the
traffic and very easy to park.
new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price!
With its Full -Coil suspension, it's got a ride
Like to hear more? The listcning's wonderful ·
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the
· 11111 ·
atyourChevroletdealer's:...-andso's the driving.

lif/3rc,·1:iW
.

-<)prioulola-iro-,1

See . . entirelydilfertnl kinds ~I can al your Chevrolet Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVEUI, CHEVY D, CORVAIR & CORVITT£

Se_e our
Coni t,lete Selec.lio n

JEWELRY ,&
MUSIC CO.
714 St. Germain

BL 1.SS33

/

·:·

